
lipon penalty of being literally forced
*ut of buslnost: or dubbed outlaws,
^organized basduall enters the ranks of
'on organization banded together for
Hho purpose of st'lllng competition.
Vind therefore comes clearly w'thln the
c'litriiv.ii law.
, Dnsrhnll n HuslnenH.

Should organized baseball nay to
'tuen representing capital enough to
*nter tbo Held that they could do this,
without fear of molestation, then or¬
ganised baseball might support the
?npid arguments offered In Its cause.
"While baseball 's a sport. It Is nlso
ft business.n business, by tho way,
out of which ninny men have made
thousands upon thousands of dollars.
"Not only art; admissions Charged, but
Salaries arc paid the contestants. The
players arc raid for their services.
Under these conditions baseball. is :\
business und once on n commercial
basis should be made subject to just
tho same laws as every other business.
Gradually this great corporation has

been built up slowly, "but surely, it
has assumed control of the most pop¬
ular sport in the rnltod Stales. [tut
not until a dictatorial policy, n policy
nl variance w ith both the spirit of
fair piny and the spirit of competi¬
tion, was established, did the publje
take notice Nov.- Unit the public has
taken not'cc, the Olllcinls of organized
baseball tuny as well realize now as
later, that some time they will he call,
cd upon to clvo an accounting of the
methods under which they do business.
.It may not come this year, nor next.
But If the same policies continue, an
Investigation 's Just as inevitable as
the ..rack of doom.

I -*a"r~

fOou tinned from ltvst Page.)
Ropes of some one before the Beit-!
son Is far advanced.
The Southern Beil is the dark noi se

In this league, and Manager lilnck,being an untiring worker, may make
things lively around this circuit.

No Chane« fa Pick Winner.
Talcing it all In all. it Is .hard to

prophesy what "manager has the teamthat will play the post-sens.m scrieswith ihe old Dominion League.bpcaking of the Old Dominion"League, this league is certainly hust¬ling to put amateur baseball bh thoCooling that It deserves in this <»liy.Prosfduoi DaToueho is shoving thonititmgofS to their utmost to equalizethe leagjsje, und says that he will have
the lost organized and most luw-
iibiditig league under the Jurisdictionof the commission.
The Tlgor8, of this league. have beentaken over by the Horace s Wright ICo. and will certainly do Justice to ;ts

name'. Kahn ,t «'o.. idcnllticd at onetltpc with amateur baseball in Wash-IInglon, have taken the Oak Groves, of I
ibis league, to make n name for thoiuIn this town, and It is a sure thingthat Manager Clements, of this team,win give them a good team,Julian W. Tyler, Inc., has capturedthe Sidney Stars nnd a good choicehas been made In the Selection. TheStars need no introduction to the fol¬lowers of the game In this c'ty. n«
they have been In the field for fix
years under tiie same management,It Is said that Dr. W. It. Parkerl'.as arranged with Christ Church Asso¬ciation to secure Its grounds fov the
coming season. No del'.nlto action .in

this question htm been taken by the
commission.

Meet In Dart oil Heights.
At an bhthusastic meeting Friday

night In tho Heights the UaiTOn
Heights Athletic Association was
organized for, the purpose of promoting
baseball, football, and other sports.
W. k. Buche, who has been instru¬
mental In forming the association was
unanimously elect, ,1 as president, with
Dr. Cttllch Pitt as secretary, and B.
Böse us treasurer. While the main
object of the association Is to protect
and promote the baseball team for the,
coming season. It will also see that
the town Is well represented In other]
sports us well.
Mannger Vflklnson reports that his

tr-nm will be In shape and ready for
hard work by tho first game of tho
season, which is April fl. A practice
game with Dr. Parker's. Battle Axe

LUCY DALY AM) SOMIi Of ubr VO Alf«, with wahh am, VOICES, IX »TROI.BLE M\kijhs,» IT THE BIJOU{_ALI, this WEEK. ...

lew spring st;
flic most attractive array of suitings ever brought to thisWwI p city. Wine shades are the latest novelties.Burgundies,r^^i Clarets, Champagnes. Gendarme and Robin's Egg Blues,

over. Better order now, for Kastor comes April 7th.

:!y ;¦ Suits to Order from. $15 to
13Er JEaster Specie

: i :' ..: \\ t J ajioreel \oyour incli

-jLi- 'icy ku- :~' c'lKr'"'inlcoci to --1 >'

New colors and shades in half a
hundred varieties.

Splendid good:;, handsome weaves.
Tailored to your individual measure,

ou.
il Coat and Trousers made to order.

£^ faß

Standard Blue Serge, Coal '-lltSi $12.50
714 East
Main
Street

Straus,Gunst & Co.
RICHMOND, VA.

DNlillrn* and [Heilders of
Fine Whiskies.

Turkey Oin is a pleasant tonic, famed for
its wonderful medicinal qualities. Its distinc¬
tive flavor, old eyre and purity puts ft in a clasi
"ALL. ITS OWN " Ask your dealer lor it.
Keep it in your home
OUR OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS ARE:

Old Henry (3': years' record; mild and mellow).Jefferson Club (Standard everywhere)Full Dupe* (Price high.ruial«-y highe«-)Rooncv'lvlult Whiskey (For medicinal use).Dixie Corn (Old and pure).
Refuse sutoritutcs. Insist on these

brantls.
Our goods are sold by all mail order housesin Washington, I) G , IVchrri .ml Peterslni-c.,Pcrtsihe'utn, Newport New-, Danville. Koanokcand Bristol, Va., Jacksonville and Pchraopla,I Ia.. IMnuincham and Montgomery, Ala.
If your dealer can'l sitpoly you, write usand we will have your order filled.

J?Sf5^^OTJSKr?.v?I?rc

team luis bcon arranged for tho
thirtieth of Ulis; month.

VnnalifauM Lose.
Tyler's champions played a game!

among themselves yesterday afternoon.!I Tho Regulars boat the Yannigans to
the tune of r. io in a hotly contested
gume, which wont the fall nine
Innings. I'm- tho Regulars tho bat-
terles were nimmt. Baundcrsori and
Chlldt'csi ttnd for the Yunniguns.
McReady, Roe ami Amos,
Woods 11 mid Quarlcs will cross bats

with the Richmond Qrnya, of the
Capitol City League, at Byrd Park next
Saturday.

Knhnn of Rlchmoud.
Kahns, in tho Obi Dominion League.

are now ready to cross bats with nny
team In tho city for next Saturday
for a practlco game on any grounds.
as Manager Clements and Captain
Moadca have signed nonve good ma-'
terlai for tho coming ser.son, and will

put Up some good games In tjio Old
Dominion League.
Tho players no wslgued arc: W.

Lowe, W; T. Clarke, L. Robinson, f>.
Curiio. A. It. AUors. a. Clements,
manager; W. Mcadcs, captain: II.
Mtinn, J5Y Redfnrd. 11. itedford, A.
Hampton, C. Hampton, H. Toddy.
Any toam wishing u game should

address Gruh.-tni Clements, tr07 12.
Fraukllnk Street.
The Richmond League held a very

enthusiastic meeting at the ofuecj of
President Höschen yesterday afternoon.
The schedule committee reported the
schedule, which wua adopted nnd
ordered submitted to the commission
for its approval. President Roscher,
delivered an address to toe maniigurs
of the league and glivo them some
good advice in regards to obeying the
rules of the league and the amateur
commission The meeting adjourned
to meet Friday nlgiil tit 8 o'clock at
the residence of President BOBCltoiij
1120 West* Main Street.
The Old Dominion J.caguo at its

weekly meeting last night adopted Its
schedule for' the coming season, and
President LaTouchc appointed the fol¬
lowing to serve as umpires: Messrs.
Bottoms, 'W'tll!:! and F.llyson. Mr.
Spitzer was appointed as a reserved
umpire.

Official llullcflii.
Official bulletin of the secretary otthe commission up to 7 o'clock Satur¬

day night;
Capital City League.Contracts w'th

Ashland.Chas. M. Bridges, \\\. .1.Prltchard ami <;. i>, Lancaster. South¬
ern Hell."Nick" Kendler.
Ohl Dominion .'-ague--Contracts

witi! Pirates, c. r>. Dlggs.
Richmond League -Contracts with

White So.\. Horace Jo hue, n. t;. DuVol.W. R. nice L. J. Gentry, t. V. Wal-
tball. Arthur Bass. it. Livcsny, W. J.
Xnnnnlly, I >. Wlngo and ],. M. Nun-
nally, Jr. Albenmrles.Riehard S.
till ma n.
Central Leagues- Contracts with

Ramblers, Henry C. Bllrsch.

(Continued ui Kl.rät ftlige.)
furnishing tin: hoi l kind of copy dur¬
ing tho winter months-, when copy is
a prir.o pnokugo in the sporting de¬
partment of a newspaper, finally sil¬
lied its squabbles. At least ib.- light
was nettled so far as the public. Is
concerned, and that's all which really
counts. Tho league was expanded from
six cltibn to eighth which now gives It
almost :i population to demand a
higher class! heat ion.
That four or lice of the clubs' urc

against four or live of the other clubs
amounts to little. Wurs will again
haiipen, and muiio kind of n peace paet
will again be found: livoii Ihough
many of us nie of the opinion- that an
eight-club league in Virginia Is a flha'n-
eliil Impossibility, th» Virginia League,
thought differently, aided by a nice
man up in Auburn, N. Y., whose name
is John H. l-'anell; and what Utile
things the magnates or the Virginia
League may have up their sleeves for
some of their fellows is none of any¬
body's business, certainly not until
thoHo little, things actually make their
appearance, and, when they do, well.
that's another story.
The United States Dengue, after

being maligned and called every kind
of a name Which could possibly he
found in tho lexicon, bus finally
emerged from under this torrent of
abuse and will really play ball, unless
nil signs fail. That Richmond should
oppose thlii leugne Is passingly
Ktrnngo, when nothing Is aulcctl of
Richmond except to look oVcr 'the Uno
of baseball offered and decide whether
Richmond wants It or not. At leant
It would bo strange, unless otic hap¬
pened to bo acquainted with local con¬
ditions.

Several very good friends of the
owners of the Richmond team In the
Virginia League have tho ears of sev¬
eral newspapers. Thus these friends
of tho local magnates create an impres¬
sion which does not exist. The mass of
the people.the people who go to see
the ball games.want better, baseball:
nnd will welcome the new team with
open arms.
Landgraf, at present. In New York,

will bo back to-m6rrow. Ho staled be¬
fore ho left that he would bring Al¬
fred Newnhnm, captain and field man¬

ager of the team, with htm. When
Newnhnm comes rcnl information crfti
bo obtained. At present all that Is
known Is that many bnll players have
been signed. The contract for the ball
park Is tn such shnpo that unlosu the
work Is completed promptly somebody
must pay. When the players arrive
tho funs will get busy. Many extra¬
ordinary fanning bees will be held
when the players of the Richmond club
In Hie Virginia League and the Rich¬
mond club in the United Slates League
get together.

Steve Here WedttCMdnj*,
As for the. Virginia league. Owner

Bradley says that Steve Cirlffln will be
here Wednesday. The other managers
'are drilling in slowly. The season is
not fa-,- off, and It is evident that every¬
body will be busy from now on. Bach
manager thinks lui hns secured a

bunch of winners. Somebody is mis¬
taken, but it will take the actual play,
ing season to determine. In other
words, you can never tell until you try.
especially as relating to ball players.
All of the dope In the world doesn'l
make a ball player. Ho muut deliver
lite goods.
Recapitulating, it seems that Rich¬

mond will have enough of baseball
whichever way the wind blows. Both
teams will bo visited and both will have
to stand or fall by the final Judgment
of Hie public. Give each a fair nnd tin
partial trial and then pick the one to
which you will pin your faith.

UASEUAI.T, SCirKDULK
OK JKFRHSON SCHOOL

[flprx .«1 to The TImcs-Dispatch.l
Charlottit.vlllc, Vs., March K-..Perrln F.

Shaw, malinger of the Jefferson School base-
in;] ten in of this city, has announced his
schedule of games for the coming season
.as follows;
March £0.University of Virginia.
March 23 -Randall team.
April a -Opctij
April C l.ynchburg High School.

VP (iulre's School.
Porlt Union Academy.
ttigustä Military Academy nt

Kort Jjctli ncc.
t| -Unndolph-Mncon Academy.
April Pishburne Military Academy.
May Cluster Spring» Military Academy.
May J Augusta Military Academy.
Mny ft-Woodherry P'.orest.
May i: llplscppal High "School (pending).Mny l nchburg High School.

Lipton May Try Again
to Lift America's Cup

Chicago,. March 10,.In a cable¬
gram to noun) an Mal loch, president
of tho Press Olnb of Chicago, and
rend nt the dinner of tho club to¬
night, Air Thomati Lipton intimates
tint lie »111 make unothcr attemptto lift tho America's cup. In his
menaiifff, sir Thoman snysi

"1 ant prubnblr. the only livingIrishman v.ho bas so far failed to
nchtovo his umbltlons In Amerlcu.
that In, to tbo cup. But wJiere
thorn's Rf0) there'* bopo,"

ANY FALTER 111
HEAVY FIELDS

Through going »v> deep as to make last
riding; impossible, eight tntypld chasers of
the fox follower! the l>eep ltuu hound* to
the Country Club yesterday. over pitfalls.I and morasses caused by the reeenl heavyI ruins, tor mor.t Ituin nine miles, when tlio! dogs word called off. further progress behiteI in possible. 1!. D, linn is. On Hates, wuj
wired. Kohls through Morrlifu, but Ida
laount iiiuiiagctl to Hud. bottom anil rume
out with a frlngi ol mud decorating itsfotloi its as u reminder.

llalu mid snow have mad- It Impossiblelor the hum 10 be continued over the ell-
lire course, with: but three exceptions, dui-
lug the entire season, und these £111110 elc-I incuts have kept the Holds smaller than forI ninny years. K. 15. Sydnor. netlng master,hnil out tevcil and one-half couples of the1 American hounds, und they .lid ijooil servicedespite the untoward condition*. A lnrgo.ninuher of ctitliusluuts inct the riders ni tlioulUuljOUIe,' though n turner * number wasI prevented from attending through the horr!-

< bio condition of the roads leading to thoI club.
I The first can wa» at Lakeside, throughlllooniliigdaie to uryan Park. The suMondcast wus h\ Morrison's', through UlackwoU's,Uureh's to Broad Street Ituod. n distance otabout six miles, lor tho second chock, unitowing to the Impassable condition of thoground* tho hounds were called, olt undlu'ken to ilie Countly t'lnb kennet».Those riding were B. Ii. K.vdnor, netlnsM. I-. II.; Fred Campbell, wlilp. on HenCole; K. 1). Ilurrls on Ualo»; John AlkeuUranoh on Miss priiice; W. O. Young onOverland j D. It. Ellington on Itohln fTSod;Wilbur SyOnor on Sweetheart, and Hunts¬man Thermen on Qrandce.

i [Special to Tho TImos-Dlspalch. 1Pntcrsoit, Ni jr., March 16..The ten
j high results of the two-men scorob ini to-day's games were as follows: Me-' Namarä-Cönkl'n, New York. total! 1,173; Zictemiun-Peclchcr, Chicago,total 1,126; Dunh.it-Wilson. New York,: lotal 1,100; IIcrshman-Walker, Chi- jI oago, total 1.070; P'ckcrnoll-Kllnnert,New York, total 1.062; Wclls-Schults,lülberon, N. J.. total l.Of.S; Eylors-Chiekorlng, New York. total 1,045;YS'althnm-Ayrcs, Newark total 1,037;Saul-Johnson. Vatersnn, total 1,027;Stewart-Flynn, New York, total 1,425.The 'ndlvldual scores wero as fol¬lows: J. Wilson. Newark, fjS:i; T. Conk.IIn. New York, C80; W. Qroller, Newark,Ir.sO; T. Zlctorman, Chicago, r.7f«; W.
Stewart. New York, f.77; <}. Dunbar,New York, Ö72: R. Mo well, Newark. N.
J.. 567; .1. Stanford. Newark, fit»; IIFlynn, New York, 548; C. Kleiner:.New York, 517.

Scores of the flvb-mon teams were
as follows: Equitable A. Newark. H.-4f»0: Hoveiity-flrBt rtcKlment, New York,2,461; Empire, New York. 2,352!['Equitable 1), Newark, 2,343; Tuxedoj Flrem on, Tuxedo PtLrk. 2,3:;$.

iik;h school to tacklk
MKDICAI. COI.I.HfiK OF vihoinia
The schedult) of games for the JohnMarshnlt High School, as printed InThe Tlmes-Dlspatch several weeks

ago, comprises nineteen sanies. The

first was to have been played yester¬day wltji the Petersburg High School,
ibut owing to tlio wet condition of
lliu grounds at Urond .Street Turk
the K.mir wars called off. The first
game will; therefore, ho played Tue
day afternoon at i o'clock with the
Medlcnl College of Vlrrrlnln. again
providing thüt weather conditions are
fiivornbto. Both teams claim the vie.
tory before the game Is played. Thi)
official llhe-np of tho two tcuniH Una
not been decided.

Hnwltrrrn Aro Victorious.
The Hovllrcrs deefated Christ Church st

baskdthall last night «i to sr. Melt starre t
lor the Howitzers, while I>ysoii njg the
h<:ro .'or C C. A. The game wua |llo>e.|
In the gymnasium or c C. a., and a large
crowd aiAended. Tho game was clean
throughout. The line-up anil rummory fol¬
lowed
Itowltcers.Nlchel*. forward; Felvey, for¬

ward: Tuclcar, forward; Kay. centre; Bell,guard: Ityun. guard. <\ 'c. A..Dyson, for-
wnrird; Jtryant. forward; Hay. centre:ttcfhaaf, guard; Rvani, guard; Johnson,
gnu rd.
Goals from field-Hyson, ?; Hay, 3; Schaar.

C. M. BRIDGES
NO. 3

Tüts assUfaa't mnnndci- of the Aablnnd baaclinl] team hn« had cooMfl-*rn,W* "B'e,cn,!e n" B Plnyr. He made hi* dob.t .. «hc McCiiUe'a teamnn<l then the Kplsco,.,,! HIkI. School. He IlUo .Ill-V(Mj ,. 1Ilr ,,,..,. f ,I.ensriie. nnd hn» been on the Aahlnnd to« ntenm since. I!,, I.ns not hcci,very netlve in the pnst three sonson«, hut will do utility «orlc thU yearend n» nhHWnot miimiKer, on account of Iii» knowledge of the Bt.me. vrtllbe of immense value to the team. There I» probably no nmateur baaebnllplayer In the State who know, the fine point, of the rrim better thanMr. Bridges. Mr. Ilrl.Itres I, eonneetcd «Ith the First Xi.tlonnl Hank, ofRichmond, holdlnn the noMtlnn of bookkeeper with thnt Institution.

The Self-Starting
"Thirty-Six," $1800

Where else for $1800 can you get a car
which has all the following big features:

Chalmers Compressed Air Self-Starter, sim¬
ple, positive, safe.

36x4-inch tires and Continental Demount¬
able Kims.

Five Speed Transmission.four forward and-
rcversc.

Long Stroke Motor.4^x5^-inch.
Dual Ignition.simplest system yet devised.
Carburetor Dash Adjustment.
Genuine Cellular Radiator.
Comfort and convenience.luxurious up¬holstery, long wheel base, good springs,big wheels and tires.
Beauty of line and finish.
A standard name and trade-mark.

Chälrriefs cars arc made in the following.models and prices:
"30," $1500; "Thirty-six,'* $1800; "Six,"

$3250. All body types.
You arc invited to sec these cars at our sales¬

room.

ordonMotorC
INCORPORATED

t Foul fOBlr..Dys««, 2; liny, R; N'tehtiln. !;|1 her, I; !..< ;¦<... »; Kay. Hell, }. Itynu,I. I"r»nl goal*.-Bell, 2.
nt end or Brit half: llowlliora.(I, C, A., II Klnn! (Core: Howitzer*, tSJC. A., 3i. liefere». Lawrence of T. M.«". A.

RICHM0ND~INDEPENDENTS TO
PLAY LINCOLN GIANTS

The Richmond Independents willplay the Lincoln (Hann, of New Vörie,dt Broad Street Park, next Frida) andI Saturday, The Lincoln Olonts spenttin- winter in Cuba an I Palm Beach,j Klorlda, and la corripbi ed ot such sum
Homo Htm Johnson, Francis, M«j-Clcllan, Ruckner, Clans, Pete Hooker,formerly of this city, ind othcrJl Fri¬

day's game will he called at 3:30 o'clock
und Saturday's at 12:30 o'clock; Onehalf of the grandstand will be roservcd
Xot while people. i

"Don't buy a FOHD Just because Its
Initial cost is rlf-'ht. Buy It bcrausti
The Mnlntennnec font Slnys lllttht."
FORD AUTO CO.. 1629 W. Broad St|

If you want a Heer ot ljuullty, cat'
for Home Brewing: Co.'s

Hombruco and
. Piedmont Beed

BOB BURTON,CASEY'S MALT.
Ask for than.

Distributors.


